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iine. They are very sporty birds but require
few decoys and will usually decoy into rigs
of other species like black ducks or mal.
lards, so there was little incentive to pro.
duce them.

Harry V. Shourds, the most prolific of
New Jersey's makers, never made an ex.
ample. Neither did Rowley Horner of S7est

before heading south. They were seldom
spotted along the coast, more likely found
on the creeks and ponds dotting the shore.

Blue-winged teal by less Heisler of Burlington,
made for use on the Delaware River.
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Creek, who some consider the most ac.
complished painter of coastal Jersey decoys.
Examples of maliards by either of those
makers are rare; neither green nor blue-
winged teal are known to exisr.

Those makers who did fashion green-
winged teal decoys only needed a pair or
two to pursuit the species, so just a handful
of examples are found in collections today.
Charlie McCoy of Tuckerton is known to

Blue and green.winged teal by Reg Marter of
Burlington, New Jersel. Most examples of Marter's
teal are in near.mint condition, ind,icating they saw
little if any use.



have made at least three pairs, one of
which is pictured in "The Great Book of
Wildfowl Decoys." One by Henry Kil-
patrick was featured in "New Jersey De-
coys" by Fleckenstein, but the few
examples fearure very basic paint patterns.
There is at least one pair by John McAn-
ney in a private collection and Guyette &
Schm jdt sold a pair by Henry Grant a few
years ago. A diminutive green-winged teai
by an unknown maker was found in a

house in Cape May recently and Fred
Shropshire of New Gretna made a few in
a Delaware River sryle.

But the rarest of all New Jersey coastal
decoys is likely the blue-winged teal, and
possibly the only early example is by
Frank Lampson of Cedar Run, just south
of Manahawkin. A noted builder of qual-
ity sneakboxes, Lampson was Hurley Con-
klin's mentor. V4ren the blue-winged teal
arrive early in the season they are in tran-
sitionai plumage, and only an expert
could tell the species or sexes apart, espe-

cially when shootlng on the wing. Since
the drakes don't get their full plumage
untll December, well after they've headed
further south, green-winged teal hens
were sufficient to lure the prey.

There were only a handful of teal de-

coys made in the Delaware River region

One of three kflown pairs of green-winged teal
b1 Charlie McCol of Tuckerton.
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Di minutiu e green-winged

found. in a house in CaPe

Pair of green-winged teal by lohn McAnnel of
'Vading River. PA\JL O'GARA COLLECTION

Rare blue-winged teal by Frank Lampson of Cedar Run, New Ier'
sey. A noted builder of qualit^1 sneakboxes, Larnpson was an early
mentor to Hurley Conklin of Manahawkin.

teal by an unknown maker
May, New Iersey.



Green-winged teal b1 lohn Blcir Sr. of Philadelphia.
Although he was a Penns1luania resident, they were
made for use on the Delaware Riuer.
BARRY SARAFIN COLLECTION

Green.winged tedl hen attributed to lohn Blair Ir.
Many collectors feel rhese early hump-backed
examples werc rnode by his father.
PHOTO COURTESY CUYETTE A SCHMIDT

as weli, even though they were shot in the
adjoining rivers and streams. John Blair
fashioned excellent examples of both
green-winged and blue-winged teal, but
whether they were truly required to lure in
the birds is suspect. A couple of examples
have been credited to the English family of
Florence. Examples of green-winged teal by

Jess Heisler of Burlington and Claude
Trader of Florence have been identified.
Reg Marter of Burlington made a fair num-
ber of teal - both blue-winged and green-
winged - but most have been found in
near-mint condition, suggesting they saw

little or no use.

Later generations of New Jersey carvers
focused a bit more of their efforts on teal,

Jack Updike of Green Bank made three -
two painted by Chris Sprague and the
other by Lem \7ard - but they were made
prlmarily as decoratives in a hunting sryle.
Bill Cranmer of Spray Beach made teal in
the early 1950s and Jim \il/est of Borden-

town made some rvorking birds in the
early 1960s. Hurley Conklin made quite a

few, but nearly al1 were for a coLlector's
shelf. During those years Tony Bianco,
Bob White, John Holloway and Herb
Miller all made small rigs for themselves
or others. And many of today's modern
era carvers, like George Strunk, Sean Sut,

Sleeping green.winged teal hen by 'Vlilliam Cranmer
painted by Lem'Vard. of Crisfield", Maryland..



Teal decoys from contemporary )New .lersel cdruen, (CLOCKtr/ISE FROM TOP LEFT) Iod,e
Rick Brotun, George Strunk, and Sean Su*on. pHoToS couRTESy oF THE CARVERS.

Hillman,

ton, Jodl Hillman and Rick Brown, among
others, fashioned teal to showcase their
carving ar-rd painting skills.

But when it comes to vintage examples
from either the New Jersey coast or the
Delaware River, teal decoys may be the

"rarest of the rare." Any waterfowler can
share a story on the difficulty of shooting
a fast-flying teal on the wing, but bagging
an example of one of their wood counter-
parts, at least from New Jersey, is even
more of a challenge. a!

Green-winged. teal b1 noted collector
lohn Hillman of Point Pleasant.
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